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April 5. 1957'

"Kick-Off" Rally To
Launch .cle.~n-Up

A, "kick-off" rally, .emceed by the
.community Manager, R. C: O'Reil~'
ly, will launCh this' year's Clean-Up
Campaign, April 7-20, tomorrow at
11:30 a.m. in front of the Station
theatre. Approximately 20 organi4
zations will participate in the event
which will be recorded 'for future
broadcasts over.local radio stations.

Rally Program
Participants in the program will

include demonstrations as follows~
Firefighters of the Station Fire

Branch will enact a skit stressing;
the importance of awareness of fire
alarm box' locations and proper
usage.

Quarter Midget Racing Associa~

tion members will display their cars
mid form a parade led by a Security
truck to cruise through the housing
area.

Burroughs High School band in~

strumentalists will provide the mU4
sic.

The Dusty Four, local barbershop'
quartet, will bend a few harmony
chords. '

Club representatives will describe
their individual group projects rela~

tive to the,drive.
Campaign Projects

Indian Wells Valley clubs and 01'4
ganizations. contributing' to the
Clean-Up drive activities are as fol~

lows: '
China Lake Little' Leaguers wi'll

clean,up, paint up, and fix up Little,
League diamonds' and the imme~

diate area on the school grounds. '
Moose Lodge members will paint

and repair the lodge and clean up
the surrounding area. '

Guided' Missile Unit No. 61 wiIi
clean up the area around ·the Pnoto
buiiding, the Missile' . Pre-flight
building and the Check-out building
at the Naval Air Facility. '

China Lake School students will
display litterbug pictures in school
rooms, clean up school campuses, .
plant trees and shrubs, construct
and distribute car trash bags altd
present skits emphasizing campaign
objectives. '

Public; \Vorks Department em~
ployees will place posters on all the
Dempster - dumpster door sand
dumpster truc-!-'s. ,

Enlisted Men's Club members will
clean up around the, EM Club and
undertake a landscaping project in-

I
front of the club.

Del\Iolay members will distribut~

window banners. ,
Prefab area residents will clean

up the area under the supervision
of Johnnie' Bales.' '
Du~ Devils will pick up, stray pa"

pers and trash littering the streets,
stopping oncoming traffic during
the performance of their job.

'Points of Neglect
Other points of neglect and eye

sores may be corrected during the
drive by calling P,ublic Works Trou~
ble Desk, Ext. 7177 for such assist4
ance as replacing broken windows
and broken latches, etc. Residents
may further help beautify their'
premises by properly arranging \vin4
dow drap~s and curtains.

THERE IT IS!-Portug~esevisitors Gen.l\Ioniz (left) and Cdr. d~s San
t~s (right), with l\Iaj. B:'.H. RushlQw (center), watch a loft bombing.

Pilot of one of the MATS
planes which brought the visit

,ing NATO dignitaries to China
Lake was Capt:' Owen l\L Fike,
USAF, son of St'ation emplo~'ees

Mr'-and !\Irs. Clar,ence Film of
53-B Renshaw.

Gen. Mancinelli, Italy; Gen. Tunaboylu, Turkey; Col. Gnrbuz, Turkey;
Maj.' Gen. deVries, Netherlands; Col. Amtrup, Denmark; Commodore
I\:jeholt, Norway; l\Iaj. Gen. Burniaux, Belgium; Maj. GeD. Sparling,
Canada; Third row (I. to r.) are: Lt, Gen. Oen, Norway; Cdr. dos Santos,
Portugal; Col. Kuhlmey,- Germany; 001. Broglio, Italy; Col. Albrecht,
Luxembourg; Col. de Montrav~, --France; Lt. Gen. Johnson, United
States; Lt. ~l. Papaloukas, Greece. The ~~TO l'isitors were impressed
b~' the rocket and missile firin~ demonstrations.

U.s. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake,Calif.

Adela Gebr

PoIi0-1 nocu lations
Slated Next Week

A polio immunization clinic will
be held for persons from 6 months
to 40 yea~s of age in the James
Monroe School in Ridgecrest on

'ceive tickets through the mail, and; April 8 from 5 to 8 p.m;, according
a few' tickets will be available 'at to a release from Robert F. Hick
the box office on the night of the man, Health Educator of the Kern
concert.' County Health Department.

NATO nllLITARY LEADERS-Senior military leaders of'the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) visited theStat'ion last week to
witness firing demonstrati«;ms during a mltionwide tour of, military in
stallations. First row (I. to r.) are: Capt. Ashworth, NOTS Oommand
er; Lt. qen.Lorillot, France; (ien. Moniz, Por~ugal; Lt. Gen.,Dovas,
Greece; 'Gen. Hasselman, Netherlands; Adm. Qvistgaard, Denmarl,;
Adm. Denny, United IUngdom; Lt. Gen. Heusinger, Germany;l\Iaj. oen.
Harteon, Belgi~ Second row (I. to r.) are: Gen. Foulkes, Canada;

to-air guided missile brought the
firings to a "fitting climax, as the
visitors saw the high-velocity viper

companying' staff members were hesitate momentarily, zero in on j;he
welcomed and briefed on the mis': target drone, and then blast it from
sion of the Station by Captain Ash- the sky: echoing the success of the
worth: before 'retiring to the Com- earlier TERRIER firing and send
missioned Officer's Mess for a re~ ing'the high priority visitors away
ception and dinner. with a new knowledge and respect
, On Saturday morning, the visitors for Navy fire power.
were transported to c the range to.
\vitness some of the results of this
Station's vital research'de"veloP-,
ment and test programs. '
, The Bureau of Ordnance's TER
RIER guided-missile was the first'
weapon exhibited, and without use
of a warhead it sent an F6F 'qrone
'target plane spiraling to earth-dra
'matic testimony to the' accuracy of
the ,long, sleek missile.
, The next three displays consisted
of _Station~developed 0 r dna nee
items and included the Dart tow
target, the deadly 2:'75 rocket, and
the more recent' ZUNI 5."0 ultra-'

'~---------:------------------:------'IIhigh velocity, air-to-ground rocket;
ZUNI Hits'HeadIines . Seven different bombing ,tech-

'niques were next executed by Navy,
Another NOTS-developed weapon hit, the headlines'last week Marine and Air Force: pilots as-

when the Navy released information on the five-inch,· high-veloci- signed to Air Development' Squad-
t~· ZUNI aircraft rocket. The ne\v'rooket, which cost's onl~' $150 a ron Five (VX-5). The demonstra-
round received. nationaLnews cowrage in newspaperS, radi~ Ilnd tions ranged from medium-angle

.TV. Twice as speed~" as the, HVAR of World ,War II, which, it ,re-glide bom.bing, and low-angle loft
places" the c(lmpact.ZUNl can be used to'.knock !Iownthe largest born bin g,to . over-the-shoulder,

'bombers, or, to: knock· out; tanks and pillboxes. One attack: plane bombing, and the visitors were vis- r
can be armed with up to 40 of the powerful rockets, and they ,have ibly impressed with' this accurate
,been approved for operational use in the Fleet: display of bombing techniques.

The'reliable ,SIDEWINDER air·
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:Last Civic .concert
,Stars Adela -Gebr

,;: ~

Sfate Laws NATO'Leaders 'Witness
On..:R.e9.,ist_ering,: Stat·lo'n~s.W. ea"p"ons Show

The last attraction in this year's
Civic Concert Series takes place Sta'tlon Wa'gons' . I'd ',.' '1·A group of the w,or '5 most Important m,lltary men:Monday night, when soprano Adela
Gebr appears in the Station Theatre According to a recent bulletin were introduced to the Naval Ordnance ,Test Station last
'in a program beginning at'8:15'p.m. fronrthe~lifOrniai)epar~ment"of,week·Ona-.t"our'.tbat~inBuaed~a-iieirpe'rtec't' denlonstration,

,Miss Gebr was born in Czechoslo- Motor Vehicles, some statIOn wag- " , d b 'b' h"
. vakia, but fled from the country on ons fall into the' category of com- of Navy weapons an om mg tec n~ques.

skis after Communist domination. mercialvehicles and weight ,fees The visitors, members of the Mil~

'She continued 'her musical training are due. However;' station wagons itaryCommittee of the North At
. in Rome, Florence, Munich - and operated, as family vehicles which lantic Treaty Organization; and

other European cities. ' are primarily used to transport Staff,' included in most cases ,the
From Europe, Miss Gebr travelled passengers and which are only oc. senior military men of t~e fourteen

to South America where she gained casionally used to tra'nsport prop- member, nations of NATO.' The
'a reputation in radio and television erty are not sUbject to weight fees group included top officers from
work as well as grand opera parts. and may be registered as passeri- Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France,
Since coming to the United States gervehicles. 'Vest Germany, Italy, Luxembourg,
she has sung for television and re- Co~mercialUse Netherlands, Nor way, Portugal,
corded for Capitol records. Station' wagons are to be regis- Turkey and Britain. The Station's
, Reviews of past performances I tered as commercial ,vehicles if ho~t gr~up was composed mostly of
have praised her interpretation, vo- they weigh in excess of 3000 pounds t~e semor C:0m~ande~s at ~~TS,
cal quality and dramatic ability. In- unladen weight and fall into one of WIth a loca:.offlcer bemg assl.,ned
eluded in Miss Gebr's program will the following classes: (1) They are to, ea:h. natIOn:
be Mozart's, "Allelujah," Rossini's used or maintained to transport ~.rflVmg Ffl~ay afternoo~,
"Una'Voce Poca Fa" from the Bar-paSsengers for hire, compensation lHlhtary Committee and their
ber of S'eville, and Gershwin's "Sum- or profit, (2); When in addition to
mertime." transporting the driver and/or pas-

Concert series members will re- sengers, the vehicl-e is primarily
used to transport property in ex
cess of that containable in a con
ventional passenger vehicle.

Extra Form
Sta'tion wagons are not primarily

designed "for transportation of pro
perty' thus design shall not be a
factor to consider ,for registration
purposes. However, a fonn reg.' 303
sha)lbe completed and made a part
of the application upon origInal
registration or transfer of regis
tered owner if the vehicle weighs
3,000 pounds or more unladen and
pleasure plates are being issued.

---"\

New LCdr.

Caltech Alumni Set
Monthly Luncheons

The first of proposed regular
luncheon . meetings for alumni
(both undergraduates and gradu
ate students) and ex-professors of
the California Institute of Techno.
logy was held last Monday.

Thirteen alumni of a possible to·
.tal of 30 alumni on the Station at
tended. As the list of alumni is pro
bably incomplete, all Caltech men
are invited to attend future meet·
ings, presently 'planned for first
workday Mondays of each month at
11:45 a.m. Call O. Mitchell, Ext.,
72816. '

Navy Wives Club
Installs Officers In
Candlelight Ritual

Candlelight installation ceremon4
ies were. held for officers of the
newly~organized Navy \Vives Club
No. 125 last Monday at the Anchor4 '
age.

A devotional by the installing of4
ficer, Chaplain Hester opened tha
ceremony~followed by the pledge
of allegiap~e and club song. '

Members installed were: Louise
Smith, president; Violet Olsen,
vice-president; ShIrley Burkholder,
recording ;secr~tary; Ann Smith;
correspon.llng secretary; Lorraine
McKindsei' parliamentarian; Patri·
cia Biesinger" treasurer; Rita

,Coyle,' chaplain; and Betty Milton,
publicity 'chairman.

Local guests attending the instal·
lation were: Captain and Mrs. F. L.
Ashworth'~.Mrs. George Weir, club
sponsor; Captain and Mrs. F. A.
Chenault;~'CommanderC. C. Calla·
way, ,Mr,!.' J. T. Waldron, Helen
Michel, and Mrs. J. b.Hester.
- Out-of-to\vn, guests \vere Mrs.
Robert N~ison, regional vice-presi
dent of Navy Wives, and Viria
Stread fmm .San, Diego ;i.Iolly
Brown and'Marie Mitchell of Long
Beach ,Navy \Vives Club No. 92;
and Elinor \Villiams, National
Membership chairman.

raine lUcH:indsey, parliamentarian; Patricia Biesing4
er, treasurer; Betty Milton, publicify; Violet Olsen,
vice-president; Louise S!liith, president; Shirley
Burkholder, recording secretary; Rita Co~'le,chaplain. .

Stationites Plan
Hawaiian Tour

A tour of Hawaii being organized
by NOTS personnel for July 20 to
August 3; 1957, will be discussed in
the Community Center next Mon
day, April 8,2,t 7 p.m. Interested
persons, are invited to attend.

Principal speaker will be Hi Wil
liams who has spent much "time on
the islands. Color pictures will' be
shown and brochures. showing all'
the high spots of the trip such as
the gala dinner and entertainment
at the Island's famous Hawaiian
Yillag'e, ,a fashion show luncheon
at the Royal Hawaiiim Hotel, an
elaborate luau at the Queen's Surf,
and Island tOl.\r of Oahu and ot'her
special entertainment Will be fea
tured. ,

The tour includes transportation
by air one way and return by S, S.
Lurline, with accommodations at
one of the famous hotels for $411.

For further informaiton, call
Madge Hucek, Recreation Division,
Ext. 72017 <or 71791.

Burroughs Stresses
Educational' Guides

Coordinated planning tor educa
tional aims and goals is being
stressed at Burroughs High School
this week thr,ough preparation Of
detailed, 'course outlines by all in~ .
structors, according to. Dr. Earl Former l.ieurenant Loren C. Par.
Murray,· principal. ' ' " ry celebrate (1 his recent' promotion'

Covering the ,year's program, the to 'Lieutenant ConuilRnder by
outlinea., sta.te ::both , general, and knocking down a,' drone" target
,specific' class objectives,' descrIbe plane ,with :iSIDEWL.~DERat last
methods and 'techniques employed week's NATO range demonstration. : '
in' clas'sroom leaching:' and 'list LCdr. Parr~' 'is Technical Officer ,.
tests and supplementary materials of Guided Missile Unit No. 61, and
used. he has been on board four months.

CHARTER CLUB BOARD -Nen:l~'-formed Navy
\Vives Club No. 125 elects its first board of directors.
Pictured with Chaplain Hester, Installing Officer a!
candlelight ceremonies this week, (I; to r.) a~e: Lor-

Sydney Crocketr Receives Additional"
$200 Award for Lock-Seal-lnYention

J. Russell Bodley
Choir Director

The famed College of the Pacific
A Capp'ella Choir will give a con~
cert at the ~tation Chapel on Thurs
day, April 11, at 8 p,m., sponsored
by the NOTS Community Church.

The 'choir will present a, varied
program of spirituals, folk _songs,
and secular music under thedirec~

tion of J. Russell Bodiey. This 'is
the 22nd year that the liberal arts
college at Stockton has sent its top
flight vocalists on tour; and upon
completion of this tour, the group
wilt travel to Yosemite 'National
Park where they will participate in
the ann'ual Sunrise Service o'n Eas
ter Sunday -morning. _ ,

Thursday night's program 'will irt~'
cludeBrahm's'Motet, Op 29; Pales
trina's "Factae Sunt",;, Debu'ssy's
"Trois Chanson"; and.: Bodley's
':Glory ',Road:: ,A free; willo!fering
will be taken to help defray; the ex
penses °ilf the 'Choir. ' ; .," ,-'" :' '

- ~ . . ' .. -~ -'.- -...
I '

Lady: a woman who makes it
easy,for a man to be ~~ gentleman.

.College of Pdcific
A Cappella Choir

To Appear- Here

'Kern Desert' in 2nd Print .
,,"Ker~ Desert," a history of NOTS

and the' Kern desert by Erma I'ier
son, is now in its second printing.

Copies may be reserved by call
ing Ext. 72984. •

New Filters Improve
Television Reception

New power line filters for sup
pression of interference on Laurel
mountain's 12,000 volt power line
were'installed last Saturday morn
ing by E. T. Bumgarner and Har
vey D. Hopper.
, According ,to' a statem£:nt by

George Sutherlen, ground electron
ics,coordinator, a marked impr6ve
ment 'on the picture reception on all
stations was noted, especially on
color television.

University Best.ows
Entrance Honors-On
Burroughs S~niors

Two members of the Burroughs
High School graduating class' have
been admitted with 'Honors' at En
trance for next year's freshman
class at the University of California
in Berkeley according to announce-
ments made this week by the col- Sydney Crockett", ordnance technician in Aviation Ord-
lege news service. nance Department's Aero Mechanics Branch, was awarded

Listed in the top 'percentage of a $200 check for Superior Accomplishment this week by
entering freshm~n so honored for
outstanding scholastic r e cor d s H. G. \Vilson, Associate Technical Direcfor. ,The award
through high school are Charles was' earned .for the invention and development of a neW
\Yalker and Larry Lapin. The aca- 'd '. ' h d' f . .. . k
demic recognition: is given by'the ansupenormet 0 0 Jommg, components, noV(n as
university for receiving top gradesILock-Seal. '
in university-requ~rea courses.,~,· Las~ 3;'ear,. C:rockett .received $300 method in the manufacture"of the

Both students have maintained for thiS mventlOn, so hiS total award SIDEWINDER gas generator sys-
consecutive membership in the Bur- for Sup'erior Accomplishment is $500. tern. .
roughs chapter of the California .. Dr. Hugh W. Hunter, Head of the The invention of anew method
Scholarsh'ip Federation and" were Propellants and Explosives Depart- for joining ordnance compbnents
recently honored as life members ment where Crockett was employed was not a part of Crockett's normal
of the group. In addition they have when he developed the Lock-Seal, assignments.' The need for such a
belm active in student affairs with and·Dr. Newton E. Ward,Head of structure occurred to him during
Walker serving last year as Boys the Aviation Ordnance Department the course of his work on another
State Delegate, this year as tennis where Crockett is now employed, at· project, and he proceeded to 'design
player and Tennis Club president tended t~e presentation ceremony. and fabricate test ass,~mblies in ad
and active three years on the ,As- The Lock-Seal joint is, superior in dition to performing his regular du
sembly Committee. He was also ath- strength to the components it joins. ties.
letic "Correspondent for •Burroughs It is simple to manufacture and is, Moreover, Crockett showed'excep-

I
for the past two' 'years"and winner readily a.daptnble t.o a wide range tional initiative in the early stage
in his freshman year of the Achieve- of matenals and sizes.' of investigations, working as he did,
ment Award Cup. Its value is demonstrated by the without direct assignment.

Lapin was last year's school and fact that the Lock-Seal' has been After receiving'approval from his
zone winner of the Lions' Speech adopted as a standard production sup'eriors to devote time and •funds

to the program, Crockett showed
exceptional diligence and ingenuity
in developing' the' Lock-Seal. As a
result of his efforts, Lock-Seal was
dev~oped from an idea to a vaJua
ble, usable technique in a relatively
short time. '

ARTIST OF THE' lUONTH-:-iUaxine Boo~·,·a'iongtimeresident,and
matherriaticia:n 'ill ~he OonlputingBranch' of Itcsearch Depart~ent, has
been sele-ctl~d tn di~play a few !Jf her desiri landscaPe oil paintings. Her
\'Vor~ n~y be viewed during the month of April at the Station~Librar;r.

Pete Osdicl.
Old \Vestemer

'i)esides being a photogenic ,individ
valis one of the real old-tfmers of
tliis area.
~ Pete came to Randsburg in the
1il9i)'s immediatel3-", after the, famed
Yenow Aster gold' strike. Those
were the da~'s when there were 19
fi.:lloons and 3 dance halls in the
town, and there wa'! more noise un
derground in the min,es tha~ there
was in the air-as with toda~;'s jets.
It Is expected that Pete ,,,ill provide
tile photographers an early da;r tale
or two as weU as interesting cam-
era studies. '

;The third event will be a demon
stration by Fred Richards on how
to pose models-"-pretty girls-in nat
ural desert scenery. The models will

Page Fou'1-

local Photo S_ocietySpo'n-sors
o

'

Red 'Rock,Canyori'FieJd Trip
An unbe<lt'able' recipe for photographic fun has been

concocted by the China Lake Photographic Society for use
.... at its Field Trip this Saturday, Apri16, at Red Rock Canyon.

The recipe for the outing pro- be Lela Hilborn, Justine Hallett and
vides the following ingredients: first ;Janet. Moss. '
of all, a scenic background (pictur- After the three demonstrations

'esque Red Rock Canyon); pretty the main group will split up and
girls (some of Indian \Vells Valley's everyone will be free to shoot the
most photogenic young models will kind of 'western' pictures he des'ires.
be on hand); western characters The-program will start at 1 p.m. in

, (old-timer Pete Osdick will be there the same area of Red Rock that the
along with other persons dressed in Easter services are held. Signs will
western attire); some interesting be up to mark the way from the

,animal life s~rmbolic of the West highway to the 'Field Trip ',head-
(Pancho, the 'burro); and finally, quarters. ,", ,
lotg of picture snappers. All per- Refreshments will be available in
sons interested in photography are the area and all persons interested
imrited and a special invitation has in photography are invited to come.
beep. sent to members of the. \Vind It should be a particularly fine out-
and Sun Council of Camera Clubs ing for family groups. '
which includes photographers from
all of Southern' California. '

In order to properly mix all -the
ingredients for photographic fun,

, . the program will be started out
l'romptly at 1 p.m. with a series of
demonstrations introduted and co~

ordinated by the Society's president,
Harold' Hoc.kett.

The first demonstration'will be by
Al Christman who will ~how the
techniques he' uses i~ taking desert
scenic' photographs for' publication
and for exhibition purposes.

The second event will be a'dem'
"onstration by Graham \Vestmorland
. on how to make photographic char
acter studies. Modeling for \Vest
morland (and later, for all photog
raphers), will be Pete Osdick-who
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$200 AWARD-Hecei\'ing a benefieial suggestion award of $20'0 is Priscil·
Ill. Est!'s (left), personnel assistant. Preselltin~ th~ award is Fred Nathan
(right), Head of the l'ersonnel Division, i'asadena.

Poli6Shofs
Cancelled

Salk polio va~'cinatiom:O~i~irl~'
ally schedulp£l to be givell free to
the public startiilg April 6 have
been llostponell until a lllt!'r date

'according to word received from
the City of l'as:H1l'nll Health De
partmclit. The reason given, for
the delay is a shortage of avail-'
able \-'accitl!'.

'Announcenwnt will be made in
the Hocketeer Wh('ll the vacei
nations are rescheduled.-'

I

I
t

. 1

'-'--SM-' ISon' of NOT . an Is r

Chosen for Academy,!
Joe R Blackington' of P8087 re-I

'cently 'announced that his son,
Charles, has been appointed by Sen
ator Thomas Kuchel to be.a 'mid
shipman at the Naval Academy, An
mipolis, Maryland,

BlaCIdngton's 19-year old son at
tends -Pasadena City College and
trains regularly with a submarine
reserve unit in S:ln Ped'ro. He hopes
to get submarine assignment after
his graduation from Annapolis, foul"
years hence. '

APRIL 11

SHORTS: "Go fly a Kit" (7 Min.)
:'1'11 Be Doggoned" (9 Min,)

S,;,rting Times: " and 8 p,m. Dany
Kiddies' !;'o!lne.. (Speciol Movie)

1 p,m, Saturday,

"

NOTS.LAS'VEGAS TOUR
:fit Madge Huceli

ooo~OOOOOOQQOQOOOOO~OOORQ~OooQOQOOOOOOOQOOOQOOO~

..By Ue1en lUicilei
i~ereationDirector

Songs and "get aequaiJited'!, games \vill ente'rtain us all
If you miss out on this trip, you'll really miss.a ball!
So call 71791 today for this NOTS LAS VEGAS TOUR
You'll have the time of·your life, you can be darn' sure.
The price is unbelievable for two days mId iIights;
Includes transportation, room and all the sights'.'

Reservations are made for the very late show
Then do the rest of the town, if you're still rarin' to go.
A dinner show Saturday night is next on the list,
It's included in the price and shouldn't be missed,
Helen iliehel, our Recreation Director, \vill be the' hostess
Her charm and friendliness really make her the mostest!

Have you heard the news? It's really t~ue ... '
Special Services Division has planned a'trip for you.
vVe've chartered a bU~ Las Vegas bound
And l?ade reservations all over the town
All NOTS employees are invited to go,
We'll take the ones who get hC1'e first with the dough!

-Apdl.S, :1957

Priscilla Estes. Receives a, $200, Award
For Suggestion of Standby Typist Poo~

II Ah'nex Va,,ca nc,ies II The short~ge of, short-term 'and part-time employee"
. prompted Priscilla Estes to submit about a year ago a bene-

~lechanical,Gt·.neral, or Ordnance ficial suggestion for ,a means of relieving the situation.
Eniint~r, OS-fl. This position is 10- Her iuea was' a standby typist-

cated in the Engineering Depart- Luncheon Program steno pool. Employees in this pool'
ment, Industrial Division. Duties ~ would in effect be "on the rolls" in
include investigation and analysis T F. D·' a non-pay status, When a Sl1per-
of fleet problems on special weap- 0 eature anclng visor desircd temporary help f?r
ons, recommending necessity for , one day, two weeks, or up to su::
additional test 'and evaluation, sur- 'On }\,fonday, April 8, dllring the l' months, he could' choose someone
vey of ,fleet instructions, I visits to 12-12:3? luncl~ period, a progr~m of from' the pool' and have her on the
fleet, and sliorc stations to observe recordll1gs WIll be presented m the, job as quickly as one day from the
equipment iIistallation' and opera- Building 7 conference room for yourIdate of' his decision.
tion and interview ,of personnel listening and dancing 'pleasure. As the standby employee is al
con~erned, Duties also 'include pre- The following .}\,oronday, April 15, ready "on the rolls," several prob
paration of new or revised ma- a program featuring pictures of! lems arc immediately dispensed
terial for manuals, or review and Havana. Cuba and Key ''Vest, Flori-! with such as the'problem of short
:insertion of changes in a series' of da, will be presented by John Sandy. age of applicants, difficulty in se
manuals, A minimum of' secret curing security clearance, and the
clearance is required. Call Dorothy tailed design, directing, test pro- time lag before an applicant can be
Seaman, Extension 103. ' grams and investigatjons to deter- brought on hoard. '

Yes! 'Only $37.50 to all, be you women or men- Lauueher Desig-ll Engin!'er, GS- mine adequacy of dcsign, prep~r-I Priscilla's idea has been in opera-
12. This position is located in the ing technical reports 'and proVld-1 tion for six months now and has

Sign up now, you'll never have this' chance agin' launching systems branch, :Missile ing liaison to off-station contract- prove~ to he successful. Her awa~d
SP41ce is limited, so get your name on the .list Devel~pment Division, Underwater ors. Ordnance experience with the; of $200 is based on monetary sav-
This Special NOTS FUN TOUR just,can't be missed. Ordnance Department. The incum- 'above equipment, or broad know-I ings of $5,000' plus intangible bene-
MAY 10, 11, and 12 is the very special date ' , bent of this, position will serve as ledge of mechanical, (tructural and fits, and her idea will be reviewed
Be•.,tl.~ere; and. jgin.}l:lC gang when.we leavetpe main g~te!, senior project e.ugineer for the de- electro-mechanical .. design would I again. in' six months to determine

I, V') {. ; , }j ..: h:~ . i>".J _~ , -~ :'vel~Pll;t'}1t:,:~-\: shipb~ard 'la~nching 'be especially ,valuable 'to the in- j actu9.1 savings.
Sunt1.ty, ;you'ie' ,on your own-wEO',hope }t's nice '" ,', deviCcfl, ~teady ,serVice ' equlpm~nt, 'j curirJ:ient. Call ,Marion Kelly, Exten-l.~

For's\\-immillg, visit Lake Mead'and Boulder Dam, or~hili-.a-.·jackPbt{ anl~ a~s.o~j~ted~f.e~uiPn~:~ltf'¥'Dant.ti~sicirt 108. , Ii ';.. " ",' '! I ! "'1,,:, New' 'Em- ployees
." I SU)nla:nnC\vararCmlS~les. Ulel:)q.,':"~lll'liCIJ""~~·f,·. It. -' I I; ;~l,,· t.' •

II "Vep, ~a,~~,f~r,,~~~: ~rou~d.aboullth;re~"'/I'~ r<"ilt.J~ ..~qilliil'l :,;1 :') ,I. '1~"ldddld~IlIlYtlJ{:;lI~t?lche{~equire-;l SONG, Of". SPitING; >l:' d. . .'~ j": I~2573. Miss ,:Mar!el1e L, Hall, typ-
~!l.~~no \.l.af <f flnt> HIp \\,as P}ftJ)J1fQ,,[o-l YDUllllJ.Q tH.lllllO d{Jll"~ 01.11 , ·till':mtHfo'l ,rf/OlJtj~lfd·lweapon SYS-l I",JI,10st.of.the early sprmg" song ,of ,ist, GS~~. ," '" _.".... '"
Arr\ve back home Sunday no later than seven, terns, conducting design and de- bjrd" i3 by way of um~o,Il1CiJl6 thcir F80l. Mr, V, Don Perrin, indus-
\Ve had fun in Vegas, but this is really Heaven!! veloPlT.ent\.studies, supervising de- i clainl on certain nesting areas. I trial engineer,.GS-5.

A Greyhound' bus will leave the main gate' at five"
And round about' 9-ish is when we'll arrive.

,,After checking in our, rooms at the fabulous DUNES
We've ar~anged. a cocktail party with the latest tunes,
And at 11:00 P.M. if you have the urge to eat
!'- free Smorgsbord will be our special tre~t.

. The newly organized Indian Wells
:Valley Archery Club had a' good
'crowd in attendance at their month-

')y shoot. ' ' ,

Awards went to Bob' Gr'ose, VX5
dol' :1st place with it score of 143.
;John'Loper, 2nd place, Doris Isen'
;hower, 3rd place an(l Bob Doss, VX5"
,4th pl!1ce.

:' There is activity on the range
each weekend and an official shoot TODAY
!is held on the fourth Sunday of.each
[month. All people in this area' are
;invited to participate in this sport
!~so let us see some '~vVillialn Tells" million dollars-also is proving to be a very j
:on the range! funny comed,enne! Guest stars Jerry Colonna,

lena Horne, Frankie Laine.
. In c~se ~o~ don't know where. the I 1
,range I,S, It IS located on the rIght I SAT. APRil 6
,hand Side of the road to the Pilot!

Plant about a half mile from Rich-
: mond Road. "

, Pug Pilcher's Band '
Another date has' been sch~auled' 'ai' Slim goes into action os 'usual, so fists

for you' to put on yaur "dandng and guns !.ry,· Awestern in 'color, " ' , '
h ,.. R S t' d A' • 31 SHORTS, F01' Scenlltnental Reasons {7 Min,)

s oes. eserve a ur ay! prIll, '''Golden Ladder" (15 Mill:) ,
ang plan to dance the evening,away '.
to ,the ,harmonious music of Pug MATINEE
Pilcher's' Band ,'at -the 'Community "APACHE AMSUSH" (69 Min.)
Center starting 'at 9 p,m., ',' '. -- Bill Williams'

All adults on the Station are cor-I' SHORTS: "Woody in tlie Rough" (7 Min,) - PUBLIC \~'Or:'I'S, ",[OnnIS D" "I-TIII'S, groun of "I . . t nIh F • . 7' ',...1.,. nJ.' , •• -" oore, patn er, 7 ~'ears; .a p ergusQn, JOiner,dially invited to attend this social , "Overland Trail" No, 12 (15 Min,) .
~'Oli.l1g old timers cOlllposingUle pUblic works shop at ~'ears; Elwood 'VaItz, electrician, 9 ~'ears; Omrado

1 'affair sponsored by Spccial Serv- f '
'ices. No admission will be charged. SUN, APRIL 7 Morris Dam, Maintenanee arid Utilities Branch, have Galvez, rigger, 7 ~'ears; Ernest Hendrickson, main-

\\'omen's Golf Club "MOON FLEET" (89 Min.) an a\-'erage length of service at NOTS of Seven ~'ear8, tenanceman, 8 years; and Jolm Geatley, heav~' duty
Women golfers! The monthly Stewart Granger, George Sanders "The men, their title, aml length of service (lrneelin~, equipment mechanic, 7 ~'ears. Not present n"li3

Blood. thunder, and romance in 18th Cen- -'- . - . . .
'meeting of the women golfers. will tury England as our hero leads a gang of I. to 1'.) are: Edward Copple, machimst:· (mamten- Charles Jacobs, wehler, 7 ~·ears. lien Sherman, heail
,be hCld Monday, April 8 at 8 p.m. s;',ugglffs looidng' for' a fabulous~ diamond: ance), 1 ~'ear; Leroy Ue~'nolds, engineman, hoisting of the maintenance and utilities branch, points \-\it.h
- at the club house.. Lots of action ond derring,do, and portable, 9 ~'ears; Hugh Arillstrong, snapper, pride to this group of men, who he says "are'doing a

, Del"p Sea Fishing SHORTS, "Tweely and Bednstalk" '(7 Min,) machinist (maintenance), 9 ~'ears; Franeis Rivers, fine job at J\.Iorr~s Danl ill maintenance and upkeep
Who would like to go deep sea , ':future Baseball Champs" (10 Min,) ,

,fishing? Let us know, and we willi __ plllniber, 6 ~·ears. Standing (1. to r.) are: Ra~'lllOnd of the facilities and equipment}here."

ariange a wookend trip chartering I MON, ,M~L8 =_~~~.~~~~ ~~~~--~-~~-~-------------~---~------
'a fishing, boat. Call Ext., 72017 or I NOTS CIVIC CONCERT, ASSOCIATION
'Ext. 71791. 'Adela Gebr

Hockets Baseball Teaill:: 8: 15 p..m,
Rockets Inter-Service De's e r t I " ' . r

League Ba~eball Team is being j TU,~S,'WED, .." APRI~ 9,10 1
' ' formed now. Anyone interested !n! ·THE BUSTER K~ATON STORY, (91 Min,) .

, playing on the team should contact t Donald <{ Connor, Ann Blyth
,LCdr. J. T.,Waldron, Special Serv- ,Comedy, d;,ama, The,~ing of slapstick cnd I

. Off' E t 72017 Ch' f G' the Original poor soul. From Keystone Cop
. Ices, leer, X. or Ie . to hilarious pantomime, Buster tops 'em all
, E. Shonk, Ext. 71334 soon. for being path'etic 'and roaringly-furi;'-y. - ' .

, Hocket Bridge Club
The Rocket" Bridge Club is a very

,enthusiastic group: meeting each
,Friday night ,at 7 p,m:'at the Com-
,munity Center.'" THURS,
" If-you do not- have a partner, call, '''LIZZIE'' (81 Min,)
, A. A, Fojt, Ext: 76101 in advance, so i Eleanor Parker. ~ich;:;rd Boone
, arrangements can be made. t' Drama, Tale of (] girl with a triple,split

. Las \r(~gas i personality, as a ~rab mus~um employee, a

A' wond~r:ful trip is being planned, normal sweet nat,ured perso~, cnd a b~azen

f .. ~ 10 11' d S' man-<:razy seductIve, Psychlotric, but mter-
or you on ~uay , an 12, ee :,esting,' ... " .

the poem belo~ for ,complete ,de-' SHORTS: "Muscle Beach Tam" (7 Min,)
.'tails in verse, "Speed Sub Zero" (10 Min,)

*

*

*

*

April 5, '1957.

" ..... *

*

YachtClub

"OPEHATios GUIDED
MISSILE"

Fril1a~', Apr. 5--8:0.3 II.m.

l\ionda~', Apr.' 8-:'2.30 p.m.

MUSICAL l\lEl\IOIUES

8 Il.ln. TlIesda)'

NOTS Persol1alit~·Intct\-'ie\\'

NOTS ON THE AIR.. .. ..
KRKS (1240)

NOTS XEWS

1O:3Q a.ni.":"12:Q.3 p,m,~:30 ll.m;
l\Ionl1a~' through Fric.la~'

"on.JECTI\'E"

Sponsored Ij~·, th~ Ailleriean
Chemical Societ~'.

7:-15 p.m. - ,\\'czlnes~la\"

::: ::: ~:,"* * * *-

i<RCK .{ 1360}
::;.', ;NOTS' ,NElVI'l lJ)'

r. "hi:.i :il~.:ll!.fp.:n~l,.<iail~',{,!'
. - * *1 * .. p •'ILjIJu'fI; -"tirHH: rut -,'n: Jr !1 'I It

,!;':: .,'(qPJrlH'\:rJr,N", «U.Ip~n
, MISSILE"

,SuJ1l1a~', Apr. 7-12:30 ll.m.

A meeting of the China Lake
Yacht Club has, been scheduled for
next ,Monday at 8 p.m. in the CO!!!
munity Center.

Christian Science: {Cnape'· Annex}
Sunday School-,9,30 c,m,
Morning Service-II c.m.

Episcopal: (North end ot chapel annex)
Holy Communion-7:30 a,m,
Sunday School-9:30 a,m, '
Morning Prayer-l-l---a.m.

Protest~n', (Station Chapel)
Morning Worship-9:45 ond 11 a.rr.,

, Sundoy School-9:30 a.m" Groves and
Richmond elementary schools.

Roman Cathoiic: (Stction Chapel)
Hoiy Mass-7, 8.30 a.m, and 4:45 p.m.

Sunday
6:30 c,rn, Mondoy 'hrough friday; 8:30 a,m.
Saturday.
Confessions-8 to 8,25 a.m" 7 'a 8,30 p.m.

Saturdoy, Thursday before firs' Friday
4 '0 5:30 p,m,

NOTS Hebrew Temple-Halsey Streel,
S.rvices every second Monday and fourth

Friday. e p,m.

Women's Guild
'The 'Phoebe Circle of the vVom

en's Guild, NOTS Com m u nit y
Church, will meet at 9 a.m. on
Tu~sday, April' 9 at the home of
Gale H. Carrithers, 513 Essej,; Cir-
cl~ ,

IRE Meeting
The China Lake section of the

J;nstitute, of Radio Engineel's will
feature QIari P. Thomas at the next
general meeting Thursday, April 9,
at' 8 p.m. in Room 2067, Michelson
Laboratory. '

Thonlas, a graduate of Dartmouth
College and Columbia University,
and presently a sales engineer with,
the General' Electric Company: of
Utica, N,Y. will present a paper en
titled "Synchronous' Communica-

c tions. '

?

F. L. Ashworth
'Captain, USN

UNITED STPTES NAVALOn.DNANCE TEST STATION

From;' Commander, U,S, Nav.al Ordnance Test Station
To: All Hands, .
Subj: Visit of Military Committee of NATO

1, I wunt to express my appreciation to all hands for their
as;';istanc~ 'and g~nuine' interest in entertaining our recent veIJ
sp~c.ialgL1ests, the members of the i~portant':Military Committee
of the North 'Atlantic Treaty Organization. .

" 2: The atfendance at the no-host reception was gratifying and
, ,the hospitality shown and ,mutual conviviality reflected at this

'social 'gathering was heartwarming.
, -- 3. Fate smiled on us 'Saturday'in the form of the only beautiful

,day, in a week of bad weathc·r. All other of the myriad details
,necessary to malw our guests comfortable and to conduct a precise
and highly successful range demonstration was the' result of plan
ning and work and cooperation by a great many people.

4. I, believe that your friendlIness and your efforts have made
good, and 'influential friends for the Naval Ordnance Test Station
and the United States:

".NATO Memo' froin the, Commander
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.. Nova Semeyn, Arin~x COjr~spondent (FoothIll, ph:ln~ Ext. 35). Art by Illusfration Group,
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- >~: .."~r<~,:'::-1 Baketsfleld'Cbuns~lbrs Meet
",;:;$P~\e&:CilJ~~;B! 9-;et'~ With BiJrr6ug''~hs' High Seniors

Publi;hed every Frida; at 'hi
Rcquirements, costs and advil.11., seniors with. the opporti.ll1ities at

tages of attimding Bakersfield COl- Bakersfield College, the school will
lege, \VCrC told. Burr6ughs "High ,participate in the, annual visita
School s~niors this wcek by three .tion 'day this month according tn
representatives of 'the college whq Kenneth VV. Westcott, yice-princi.
spcnt the day talking witll students pal.
and, also ,conferred with parents of
graduating seniors:

Stressing the 'fact'. that, since
Burroughs is a membei' school of IV/::Y:??:::?-

the Kern County Unior High' School
and Junior College Disti'ict.gradu~
ate's i'eceive preference 'in school
dormitories and: are also 'paid it
monthly mileage allowance, the
college 'representatives described Kids' Films - .
'cntrance procedures, curriculum I "Drawing vVith a Pencil," "Pony
requirements and campus life' at j Express," "Placer :Mining.... "Surf
the college which ranks high in a Safety-Riptides," "Island Adven-
national rating of junior ,college, tures," and a Merrie Melodic car.'

"Follo\ving a discussion of 'general toon will make up the Qhildren's
college information by Dr, Orral S. 1.Film Society program tomorrow' in'
Luke, SuperVisor of Testing ana J the Station theater from 10 to' 11
Guidance for the school district, 1 a,m.
the seniors split into small gI'OUp;; ! \ ' .

,to ask questions on all phases of Navy Wives.Coffee~
I. college life. Other college represer1= The United C h u r c h vVome'n's
I tatives 'were Leonard' nfcKaig and Committee will honor the newly-'
John, J.,' Collins, "instructors and formed Navy 'Vives Club at a "get-
counselors. ' ' 'acquainted" coffee next Thursday

Points stressed particularly by THEEUA ST. GEOHGE~Editor, morning from 9:30 to 11:30 at the
the counselors includea'i::he curri- Rocket Development Department Parish house
culum requirements in English and l"arns.n :W-year. pin after t\Yent~' Hostesses \~ill b~ from the Ridge-
rnathematics and the fact· that' stu- ~'ears III government service. cr'est Methodist, ,Inyokern Metho-
dents entering Bakersfield for Un- •• ,.; .;. ..: ,;. ;,. 4 dist, Grace Lutheran, Episcopal,
dergraduate college' work should • 'F ~ and NOTS Comnmnity churches. A
know requirements of the cOlleges; • Ltomina ; nursery will be provided.
to which they will later transfer. • cr.

To, furtheracq'uaint Burroilgh~ ; AND ; _Ceramics Sale
• • A ceramics sale, sponsored by the

More little'leag' ue • / ol·n!} ~ Ceramics Club, will be held in front
: ~ ~ of the Commissary next Friday,

M,anagers ·N,eeded N ' ., . April 12 from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.
ew .Emp, oyees: , 1Proceeds of the sale will be used

Team managers ,are needed in the PUbh~ 'Works - Howard P Me- to purchase new equipment for the" " ,',- N Triple-A branch of the Lit'tle Lea- Laughlm, Allan A. Rydberg, Charles club.

SevNav 'Thorn'a's Sa'ys Farewe to, a.vy gue. All interested persons shOUld V. Bradley Jr.. John W. Williams
call J. J. McLaughlin, Ext. 71533,' Jr,; Robert K. Erskine, James H,

":Monday, April 1, I'haul down my "To those who make the Navy The Little League ,is divided into Lawrence, Willa D. 'Schilling.
: flag as Secretary of the Navy. Serv~ thcir career may I say therti is no three 'segments this year-the A PersonnCl...:.....Joaii L, Klaus. ,
=ing in that capacity is an honor that finer, more satisfying or worth- League which is the highest level Propellants' & Explosives":"'Frank
.' 'has come to fev;' men. In my par- while career. To those whose Naval league, the Double-A, League, and E;. Mack, LeRoy D. Marquardt, vVil~
" ticuiar tour I have been privileged service is temporary may I say that the Triple-A League. liam,M. Mallard, " " '
· to serve while the Navy and Madne I you will always remember, your Boys have 'been selected for the -Command, Administration-Janet
, C(;l'llS have ,been making :the most Iservice to .your country wit? great A <lnd D~uple~A Leagues ,so fa1', L. DeBejar, Chauncey 'w. Smith,
· important and far-lieaching transi-1 satisfaction and: pride", ' 'and parents will be'i10tified by posl Richard L, Clodt, -Roger R. Ebers,

tion in their history. With the hio-h I "Your new: Secn:ta:y, Mr. Thomas, card .what team their child is play- Naval Air Facility-Elise Santan
morale an(l enterprising leadership S, Gates, Jr., is uniquely ,qualified I ing for..' who the rna'nager i5. and gelo, Carver A. Theilig, ,
the, Na\'y .imd Marine Corps are' to serve the Navy in this important i wheil practice will be held, 'Test-Edward C. Bernard, Donald
n10ving with bold imagination into office, .His outstanding comb~t ca-I Those boys who do 'not m~ke, the J. Rossin, Jewel 'Breitenstein, Gor-

, the jet~at(;~litc-missile age, lam reer, hIS lon~ and able Tserv~ce aSJ A and Double-A teams will play in don R. Royal; John B. Moffett, Alice
· firmly ·eonvinced 'that "the Navy's Under Secretary of the Navy Insure! the Triple-A League. Any boy that M, Parris, Edward A. Thibodeau.
,tasks have never been morc' vital that the Navy w~ll.ha~e experie,n~edIwants to play will, play. The sea- Supply-Robert Robinson, Carol
than they, are today., Not 6n'ly our and able leadership III the Critical Ison begins June 17 and ends Aug- Ann \Vall; Percy T. Ketelson,
own country's future well being and days which lie ahead, ~ ust 1, • , , Engineering - Dougall W. Boyd,

_ security b~t that of the entire' frce ! "Good luc\'. good sailing and God- 'Li~tle League officials meet each~ Gerald L. Hewett, Mary R. Zagala.
world are more dependent on Amer- I speed to the new Navy and all Monday night in the Safety Hut. Commissary-Everett E, Yelland,

_.ican: seapower than they h~ve ever Ihands," , and all interested persons are in- Aviation Ordnance - David A.
" been before, i Charles S, Thomas vited to attend the meetings. Henden,

Terminations:
Health Public Works-Ralph W. Miller,

Duke Fenley, John E. Forsythe, R,
Fees Due 'Hugh Garrison, Lester M. Tuc\,er,

", 'By DR. EAU MURRAY, Sup_crilllCll.lelll of Chilla La"-e Schools -f'V'\, A.it::}r. 10 David L, Hooper, Gertrude Govoni,
~ or Dec Leonard, Eric Tornow.

, ' . (J:;.:!li~~ ., 'M e m bel' s 'of, ' Engineering _ Lydia A, Fisher,
' The annual election ·for school board merribers will be "c~ NOTS Group Eula B. Frieda, Carrie S. Moore.

1 II' I' . f h f . f h B h S 1 ' l: ~ Health Insurance Research-Irma T. Holm, Barbara
le ( on t le stage ate ca etonll111 0 t e llrroug s c 100 I are advised that the April payment J. Frederick.

on Friday, May 17, 1957. This is a consolidated election for I will be due by the 10th of the Central Sta.ff-Joanne E. Chap-
the school boards of t!he China Lake School District, the 1 month, man, .,
Y C T U' H' 1 S lId J '. C 11 D' All future payments will be pay- Aviation Ordnance":"'JesseR. Wat-
,,--ern, aunt) 1110n 191 C 100 an U1110]. a ege 1S-/ able b'etween the 25th of one month son; John Onisko Jr" Carol E. Shid-
triet, and the Kern Co~nty Board of EducatlOn. and the 10th of the following ler, Harry L, Daasch.

The voters will sign but one ros- China Lake and Donald E, Ruggen_j month. . Supply-Josephine Ochoa.
tel' and receive but one ballot. Elec-I berg of Shafter fol.' the Kern Coun- -,--.- " Rocket Development-James M,
tion officers will supervise only one ty Union High School and Junior ilEA\'1' ,FUEL, CONf';U1\IPTION McKay,
election and make only one set of ICollege District Board expire this ,The moto~' fuel used in the 1\\'0 ,Propellants & Explosives-Rich-

- returns, The ballots will clearly Iyear. MI', Gould was first appointed Jima eampai~n of :"or:(; vVar II ard D. Iman, Jesse T. Smith.
L identify and segregate the differentl to replace Dr, A,rthur Warner when would hav~ filled lJ- tlam, of tan~ Naval Air Facility-Doris S. Keil,
, offices which are to be filled and,l he left the StatIOn seven years ago cars 238 miles long, and the lubrI- Go!:don F. Zurn.

the names 'of the candidates for r am.! has served two subsequent eating- oil would have filled an ad- Technical Information-Mary J.
• each office. Board mcmbers are! terms upon re-election, Mr. Rug- ditional ,125 box cars. Leslie.
cle~ted for a,period of tEree ~'ears.1 genberg was recently appointed t~, '-,-'---'-----,---'--:----'------------'-

, A final date for filing declarations,' replace Mr. Bender ?f Shafter who
of candidacy in the office of the, resigned becaus,e of III health. Each
County Superintendent of Schools I of these, incumbent members has
for this year's election is April 17, j filed a declaration of candidacy for
l(),J7. Such declarations can not be 1· the two positions which must be 1

:~c,ePted lat~r, tha,ri. ~liS date: re: Ifil1:d. , < .', I
",aldless of the marllllo date 01 any i No word has been receIved as to I'
?UH:l' consideration. Fail,ur~.to file; the' candidates for the Kerir County I
III tIm~ docs not J~ecessarIly,?r,cvel~tII School Board. Dr. Hugh Hunter of I'
a person from hell1g a candidate. It China Lake is ,a nlcmber of this
only pl;events tt~c ,?oun~y Superin- board whose tcrni docs not expire
tendent from pr.lllt~n~ hiS name ~n this year. Siilce these pqsitions are
the ballot" 'The ~Jidlvldllal may stIll filled on an area basis no candidate
be a ':write-in" candidate. from this area is eligible to file for

The three year term of Joseph H. election in the current campaign.
Haycock, who has served two terms i _'__ , , , .'

on the China Lake Boarel. will eX-I
~in' t~is yeal". He ,h~s deClared his Pony League Banquet I
lIltCllSlOllS of, rctll'll1g from the I '" '., '
tloard. :Mrs. Earl, ,'V. Aridebion, of i The POllY League and the newly I
1,l;;-A Entwis,tle has' filed a dec,l~ra- r,organized', Ba.be" Ruth,League C Wiilj',
bon of candldae~; for the pOSItIOn:; :sponsor a: banquet on"Wednesday,

d nv pWp; f~~r~7S .~~hO. des,ii:es, to i Apl:il 10 at 6 p.llI. ix: the CO~uni"I .,
4)1'e'{'n'ias-: teecI\'eV RIIV"pplIcatlOn I ty Center. Entertalllment wIll':M'rl .'.""·"'i:' "'Il' !,,', , , ,,:"',", , .

,:-bli,£nk' eitt{er:ifnnnfthc;COimty Su- i mcluded ",~HJI')1TO!jl\i~!;;.~(),iri1l,·'~b''':~·A.){J:f,UAT!iI~~l·~(J~IO~:-:f~pt.C. Ii•. Phillips, Station SllPlllY'·OfIirer;.
pcrintenqent of SchoolS-or the 10cat'~)i1W~H'ded t:!ll 'g1'adUares '{lfT{h'e Poliy /.,hrij..fs,IMdmH\V. \y.,Honalu,r, lIND Suppl~' Officer (center), m\li,c-lllJt~',li

, school supel'intendent, ILeague. Th'e pric"e will he $1.(:;0 per ~J., lV. Neel, Asst. Suppl~' Offi?!'r (rig-ht), on ch.art of sur)llus disposals I
The terms of Albert S. Gould ~f plate, IR!hl Ollprations of the SUllpl~' Hellt. durin~ the annual distriet inspcdioll.

,----------~~

, .
r


